SGOC Open House

Wednesday, Oct. 1, 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Student Government and Organizations Complex, Student Union Suite 212

The Open House will give all students an opportunity to learn about the many resources available in the Student Government and Organizations Complex (SGOC). Students are invited to light refreshments and to speak with Student Activities departments and student organizations about the services they offer and how to get involved.

Advisor Appreciation Lunch

Wednesday, Oct. 8, 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Student Union Room 200

We would like to say thank you and show our appreciation for all that you do for our student organizations! Join us for this “drop-in” event to share your advising experiences and network with our staff and fellow advisors! Please RSVP at https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/115069.

Upcoming Workshops:

SGA Funding Workshop

Tuesday, Sept. 23, 2:00 p.m. SU 265

SGA has over $200,000 in Operational, Event, Travel, and Publication Grants for your organization to access. This workshop will go over the basics of each grant and how your organization can apply.

To register for the workshop, please go to https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/110258.
(Does not apply to sports clubs and graduate groups.)

Required Registration Workshop

Friday, Sept. 26, SU 265, 2:00 p.m.

All Student Organizations must send at least one new officer to a Student Organizations Registration Workshop.
To register for a workshop, go to https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/109114.

To learn about other workshops offered this semester, please visit http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/workshops.

Check Your Mailbox

All registered student organizations are eligible to receive a mailbox located in the SGOC. The numbers have been reassigned, so be sure to check the binder for your current mailbox. Please remember to check your mailbox weekly.
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Event, Travel, and Publication Grants

Student organizations can submit Event, Travel, and Publication grant applications taking place on or after October 17th. The application deadline for groups wishing to have a hearing on September 30th is this Friday, September 26th, at 12:00 p.m. Grant information and applications can be found at http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/funding. (Does not apply to sports clubs and graduate groups.)

Homecoming Deadlines

The Homecoming Parade, Program Proposal, & Homecoming Cup and Royal Court applications are due Friday, September 26th at 5:00 p.m. Go to the following link to access applications and information http://homecoming.uncc.edu.

Haunted Union

Thursday, October 30th
Student Union 7:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.

Student Organization Sponsored Activities:
A limited amount of tables will be placed throughout the first and second floors of the Student Union. Your group can sponsor Halloween games, activities and other fun initiatives to entertain, engage and allow everyone to show their Halloween spirit.
Sign up here: https://orgsync.com/84375/forms/117047.

Haunted Union Volunteers Needed:
Activities will be hosted throughout all three levels of the Student Union. Volunteers are needed to help staff these programs. Are you dependable, energetic, and friendly? If so, please contact Thanh Le at ttle@uncc.edu if you are interested in volunteering.

Sophomore Celebration

Thursday, September 25th
CHHS Plaza 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
(Rain Site: Student Union Rotunda)
Learn about the many opportunities that are offered to sophomores at UNC Charlotte. Also get help with advising for your career pathway! For more information, contact Michael Abel, Academic Advisor, at mabel@uncc.edu.

Storage Space for Student Organizations

Storage space applications are now available. Space is first come, first serve. Applications can be found at https://orgsync.com/61442/forms/94895

2015-2016 Orientation Counselors

The Office of New Student Services is seeking students that value integrity, community, personal development, team achievement, pride and leadership. If you would like to nominate a student, please go to https://orgsync.com/32884/forms/117370 and complete the online form. All nominations are due Tuesday, October 7th.

Union Station

Student Union Room 123

Promote your student organization with Union Station printing and graphic design services! They provide latex/mylar balloons, vinyl indoor/outdoor banners, gloss/matte posters, presentation boards, and yard signs. They also provide mailboxes, mail services, and FedEx. For more information, contact (704) 687-5803 or unionstation@uncc.edu.
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